Introduction to the Egyptian National Single Window Platform for Trade across Borders (Nafeza) and the Advance Cargo System
Advance Cargo Information (ACI) Presentation Agenda
Advance Cargo Information (ACI)

Latest Updates

- Reduce the number of required data for the ACID requests;

- Handle the cases of “sister companies” under one account on Nafeza portal

- Handle the cases of companies that presence in various countries with various VAT ID’s to be linked under one account on Cargo X platform;

- Accept e-Documents for (e-MARK and ILAC certificates) without the necessity for original.
Advance Cargo Information (ACI)  
Registration & e-token

### Exporters
- Registration on Cargo X

### Importers
- Registration on Nafeza
- Obtaining e-token

Registered companies on Cargo X by Country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>% Of Total Imports</th>
<th>% Of Registered Companies (Nafeza)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top 1,000</td>
<td>74.7%</td>
<td>86.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 2,000</td>
<td>83.8%</td>
<td>82.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 3,000</td>
<td>91.1%</td>
<td>77.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Nafeza Database
Advance Cargo Information (ACI) e-invoice & Structure Data

Why
- Registration on Cargo X

ACI System Requirements
- Exporter should send the invoice via Cargo X in PDF and Structure Data

Available Options/Solutions
- Excel invoice
- SAP systems XML format (invoic02 XML format) – currently under testing
- Robotic Process Automation (RPA)
Thank You